G5

Regulations for Academic and
Official Costume
I Academic Costume
		 Gown
Hood
Hat
Undergraduates		 Black stuff gown with blue		
Square academic
		 facings being the same in shape		
cap of the mortar		 as an Oxford scholar’s gown		
board pattern*
Certiﬁcate/Diploma Black stuff gown of 		
Square academic
of Higher Education, Cambridge BA pattern save		
cap of the mortarGraduate Diploma that it shall have no ribbons		
board pattern*
		 and the sleeves shall have 		
		 rounded ends						
Foundation		 Black stuff gown of the
Oxford pattern Square academic
Degrees		 Cambridge BA pattern save
of dark blue silk cap of the mortar		 that it shall have no ribbons
lined with a
board pattern*
		 and the sleeves shall have
two-inch
		 rounded ends
cream silk stripe
Bachelors		 Black stuff gown of the
Oxford pattern Square academic
		 Cambridge BA pattern save
of dark blue silk cap of the mortar		 that it shall have no ribbons
lined with a
board pattern*
		 and the sleeves shall have
three-inch
		 rounded ends
cream silk stripe
MChem, MDes, 		 Black stuff gown of the Oxford Oxford pattern Square academic
MEng, MMath		 MA pattern save that the
of dark blue silk cap of the mortarMPhys		 uppermost of the two points
lined with a
board pattern*
		 at the end of each sleeve shall three-inch
		 be omitted
cream silk stripe
Postgraduate 		 Black stuff gown of the
Cambridge
Square academic
Diploma, 		 Cambridge BA pattern save
pattern of dark cap of the mortarPostgraduate		 that it shall have no ribbons
blue silk lined
board pattern*
Certiﬁcate		 and the sleeves shall have
with cream silk
		 rounded ends
Masters		 Black stuff gown of the Oxford Cambridge
Square academic
		 MA pattern save that the
pattern of dark cap of the mortar		 uppermost of the two points
blue silk lined
board pattern*
		 at the end of each sleeve shall with cream
		 be omitted
silk
MBA		 Green master outer edge of
Edin shape green Green
(Henley Business		 facing edged gold piping
polyester outer mortarboard
School)			
lined gold oak			
leaf jacquard,
			
cowl edged gold
			
piping
*Women may choose to wear a soft academic cap.

G 6 / Entrance Requirements

		
Doctors in undress
		
		
		
		
Doctor of 		
Philosophy		
Doctor of		
Statistics		
		
Doctor of Letters		
Doctor of Science
		
		
		

Gown
Hood
Hat
Black stuff gown of the same
pattern as that prescribed for
Masters save that it shall have
gimp trimming, similar to that
of a Cambridge ScD gown
Crimson cloth gown of the
Cambridge
Black cloth hat of
pattern of the Cambridge
pattern of
the pattern of the
Doctor’s gown but having the crimson cloth
Cambridge
fronts and sleeves faced with
lined with cream Doctor’s hat
cream silk
silk
without gold cord
Scarlet cloth gown of the
Cambridge
Velvet hat of the
pattern of the Cambridge
pattern of
pattern of the
Doctor’s gown but having the scarlet cloth
Cambridge
fronts and sleeves faced with
lined with cream Doctor’s hat
cream silk
silk
with gold cord

All other qualiﬁcations will be by arrangement between the University and Ede &
Ravenscroft.
II Ofﬁcial Costume

		 Gown
Chancellor 		 Black ﬁgured satin with gold
		 ornaments
			
Vice-Chancellor		 Full-sleeved gown of dark blue
		 corded silk with gold ornaments
		 and gold lace
The President of 		 Full-sleeved gown of dark blue
Council, 		 corded silk and gold lace
Vice-President of 		
Council, Treasurer,
Deputy ViceChancellor,
Pro-Vice-		
Chancellors, 		
University Secretary,
Director of
Academic Services,
Director of External
Affairs,
Director of Facilities
Management,
Director of Finance
and Corporate
Services,
Director of
Student Services

Hat
Black velvet academic cap of the
mortar-board pattern with gold lace
and gold tassel
Black velvet academic cap of the
mortar-board pattern with gold
tassel
Dark blue corded silk hat of the
pattern of the Cambridge 		
Doctor’s hat with gold cord

The Robe Makers to the University are Ede & Ravenscroft Ltd, Unit A, Denny
Industrial Centre, Waterbeach, Cambridge, CB5 9QD

